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Cn.wii l.iiiils tliat luiM- Ihiii. aro luiii:;. or iiiav iii llif fiifri' liv l- i

iK-n-l "MI- I'nr a Irw v.ar^ past Itif I Ui.arlin.iit of v iiMil ,rr,

thruuKli its Inn-^lrv Hraiuli. In^ l>nii in ka\ c.tiiiK to ii' .ra'^i'

I'ariiurs lo plant tti< sc portions ..i tliiir larin-. wliiili an- liasi suitaltli'

lor Krain Krowiiis' or pasturi', an 1 plaii> arr in prfjiaratinii wliii 1. will

snpplv niatirial to the farnurs at a niiniiniini cost. lUri- and lluri-

thronk'liout till' rroviiui' tliiri- an- consiiKralilr anas wliiiii at onr

time carrii ! I'mv forv^ts. Tiust' fonsts haw Incii cut a\va\, the latiil

has lutn cro])pt<i luon- or Kss, ami wluii tlu- soil is of a very li^lit

nature, it ha-- run out lia\ in;.; sauil> stntilus whiili have had to be

al)an lolled as farm land, or wtiieh are now prodtieinu a very small

return 1 he Ontario I lepartnieiil of AKrienltnre has oommeiieed a

svslem of local innnicipal forest reserve-. The lands are l)ou,i,dit in

at verv low rati Where there are trees, these are hein;; carefullv

protected from liu and the runniu!,' of live stock, where there is little

or n> tree growth, seedling's will !k' set out from the Covernmeiit

mirseries. It is exDected that within .i few years blocks of inu.iicipal

forest reserves will he estahlislie 1 ill diJerent parts of the I'roviiux

varying in extent from live to tweiitv ihonsan ' cres each. Ii may

be found adxisable l.. take in even larger areas. Ij) to the present

time the 1-orestrv I'.raiicli of this I tepartmeiit has surveved and

examined about i.',s,<m"> acres of laii<l in the old settled portion of the

I'roviiue suitable for this purpose.

I'o sum ui). the ])resent tendency of the a^'ricnlture of this area is

to put back into forest !,'nt\viii';. land which has been over cropped, and

is now run down and unsuitable for agricultural purposes; to briny;

into ])roductiveness bv drainiui,', land which is now low lyinK and too

wet, and to develoi) still fiirlher upon the f.irins of the Province the

keeping of live stock a 1 the production of beef, bacon, butter, ilieese,

fruit and special crops; so tl, it it mav be considered as fairly con-

clusive that the ,i;eiu ral leiideiicv is towards the preservation and

conservation of the s.iil fertility in this area.

The second area is that of newlv settled lands lyinj; ill Northern

Ontario, but maiiiK on the south side of the liei',dit of land. Thesi'

are scattered; oiu block is in the Rainv River country adjoiniui; the

State of Miuiie-uta; another is in the vicinitv of Lake Temiskamin};;

others are aloii^ the north shore of Lake Uuron. etc. In these sections

aijriculturc as vet has onlv a divided interest, the settlers beini;

concerned jiartlv in the ])roductiou of lumber and i)uli) wood and

jiartlv in the cultivation of their ful Is. The soil is ipiite rich, and

the anil is to .iicoiiraLre settlers to introduce live stock at as earlv a


